CONNEMARA-EIRE
SEALICE BIOEMITTERS
Duration Aug 2005/2008

July 2005 Sept 2005
Muirachmhainni Teo was willing to partner with us for a pilot trial to test whether
there could be any noticeable change in sea lice salmon crop levels using Bioenergetics Technology. We put in three aquatic emitters with a mature fish crop. Two of
the emitters were damaged by boats, but even so initial results showed a reduction
in sealice. This justified beginning a full-scale trial with a new crop of smolts.
October 2005 - 2008
Following the success of our initial sea lice pilot trial, a trial to study the application
of Bioemitter technology for the control and prevention of sea lice in saltwater
salmon farming began in October 2005. We partnered with The Marine Institute of
Galway, Muirachmhainni Teo and Muir Gheal Teo of Ireland for this project.
The salmon farmers wished to eliminate sea lice without chemical treatments in order to produce a high value organic product. Additionally, the farms had suffered
massive losses due to salmon Pancreatic Disease in previous years. We set out to
control sea lice levels and significantly reduce or eliminate the diseases associated
with salmon farming.
The Aquatic Bioemitter System was installed at each farm before the fish were introduced to the cages. The resulting lice counts were very low throughout the win-

ter. It was noted that a faulty emitter in one cage resulted in higher lice levels in
that cage but levels still remained acceptably low.
In March there was an expected massive influx of sea lice onto the fish from the
surrounding environment due to the spring bloom. The bioemitter system handled
this challenge effectively as hardly any of the juveniles matured into females with
eggs. Throughout the trial we have made adjustments within several cages in order
to account for specific environmental requirements and issues which arose.
Then on 24 March 2006 the Biomitter System was significantly upgraded, resulting
in a dramatic fall in the number of sea lice on both farms, as reflected in the 5th and
6th April counts.
From that date the Bioemitters had increased deployment throughout the two
farms, and a major design revision took place summer of 2007, with many older
units being retired and replaced with the upgraded units.
The Marine Institute of Galway, under Dr David Jackson has been responsible for
taking all the lice counts for the trials. They kindly agreed to sample weekly during
the trials, weather permitting and sample a greater number of cages than prescribed by the mandatory protocols. This produced valuable data and a greater understanding of lice populations in the wild.

Lettermullen

Summary of results ; the data shows

that during ten months of the year,

in a heavily infested area, it has been possible to maintain lice levels below the
mandatory level for chemical treatment in Eire using the Bioemitter system
without chemical intervention. Data for 2006/7 showed that it may well have
been possible to go the full twelve months without chemical treatment.

